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INSTRUCTIONS

I. Thisexaminationconsistsof 20 pages,including thispageas the first.

2. Youwill havethree(3) hoursin which to completethe examination.Pleasewrite
on the exampaperitself in the spaceprovidedfor eachquestion. No bluebooks
are to be used. Thisexamconsistsof threeparts. PartI consistsof longer
questionsworth90 points,PartII consistsof shortanswerandmultiple guess
worth 65 points, andPartIII consistsof true/falseworth 24 points.

3. St.Marys Law Schoolprohibits the disclosureof informationthat might aid the
professorin identifying the authorof anexamination.Any attemptby astudentto
identify himselfor herselfin an examinationis a violationof this policy andof
the Codeof StudentConduct.

4. A studentmaynot removeacopy of the examinationfrom the room duringexam
time.

5. This is a closedbookexamination. No notesor booksareallowed. Your answers
to the longerdiscussionquestionsshouldbeorganizedandresponsive.Do not
simplyquotegeneralprinciplesof law, but ratheranalyzethe factsandthe
questionanddirectyour responseto the question. If thereis morethanone
reasonableoutcomeon anygivenissue,you should analyzeall reasonable
conclusions.

6. At the endof the examination,returnyour completedexaminationto the front of
theroomandplaceit in the markedbox. Be surethat your exam number is on
the examination.

7. After readingthe oathbelow, placeyour examnumberin the spacebelow. If you
arepreventedby the oathfrom placingyour examnumberin the spacebelow,
notify the proctorof your reasonwhenyou turn in theexamination.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNATHOURJZEDAID IN TAKING
THIS EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE I SEENANYONE ELSE DO SO.

EXAM NUMBER



PART I

I. Plaintiff, Tic TacCorporation(“Tic Tac”), hasfiled a threecountcomplaint
againstTie Tac Dot Corn, Inc., (“Tic T’ac Dot Corn”) in the U.S. FederalDistrict
Court for the EasternDistrict of Virginia (Virginia is divided into two Federal
•Distriets .. EasternandWestern)allegingtrademarkdilution, infringement,and
falsedesignationundertheFederalTrademarkAct. Tic Tac is a Virginia
corporationwith its principalplaceof businessin Richmond,Virginia. Tie Tac
producesthewell-known Tic Tac mints, Tic Tac Dot Corn is•~aCalifornia
corporationwith its principleplaceof businessin Atberton, California. TheChief
.ExecutiveOfficer (CEO)for Tic Tac Dot Corn is a Mr. Sherek,Tie Tac Dot Corn
operatesan Internetweb site andan Internetnewsserviceand hasobtainedthe
exclusiveright to usethedomainname“tictae.com”on theInternet, (Per
agreementwith the NationalScienceFoundationoncea domainnameis registered
with Network Solutions,it may not heusedby anotheruser.) Tic TacDot Coni
maintainsno offices in Virginia andits contactswith Virginia haveoccurred
exclusivelyover theInternet. Tic Tac Dot Corn’s advertisingfor its Internetnews
serviceinvolvespostinginformation ahoutits serviceson its:~~eb page,which is
accessibleto Virginia residents(and the generalpublic)via the Internetfreeof
~eharge.H:owever Defend:anthasapproximately~2S0~00~pavingsubscribersto its
newsserviceworldwide. Approximately5,000of thosesubscribersarc Virginian
residentswho contractedto receiveTic Tac Dot Corn’s servicesby visiting its web
site,filling out an application,and payinga feeof $29..99 peryearvia credit card.

Thehasisof thetrademarkclaims regardTic Tac Dot Corn’s useof the words
“Tic Tac” in thedomainnameit holds,in numerouslocationsin its web siteand in
theheadingof internetmessagespostedby Tic Tac Dot Corn subscribers,In a pre
answermotion, Tic Tac Dot Corn hasmovedto dismissfor lackof personal
jurisdiction and impropervenuepursuantto Fed, R. Civ, P. l2(b)(2) and (3) or, in
thealternative,to transferthecasepursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1404.

Virginia’s long-armstatuteprovides:

A court oft/us State‘nor exercisejurisdiction overa porn’ on our basisnot
inconsistentwit/i the u.S. Constitution.

1. (20 points)How should theJudgerule on thepersonaljurisdiction motion?
Why?



2. On September12, 1999, Plaintiff Lisa Parks,a resident ofAlabama,wasinjured
in Birmingham, Alabama (in the Northern District of Alabama)when a leafblower
shewasoperating malfunctioned. Lisa believesher injuries were causedby defects
in both a widget and a bolt used to assemblethe leaf blower. Lisa files a products
liability action in the U.S. Federal District Court for the Northern District of
Alabama againstABC, Inc., (the manufacturer of the leaf blower) and Bob’s Bolts,
Inc., (the makerof the bolt usedin the leafblower). ABC, Inc., isa Delaware
corporation and has its principle placeof businessin Detroit, Michigan (in the
Southern District ofMichigan). It also hasa large manufacturing operation in
Nashville,Tennessee(in the Middle District ofTennessee).Bob Bolts, Inc., is a
Tennesseecorporation and all its operationsare in Memphis, Tennessee(in the
Western District of Tennessee).

2(a). (10 points) Bob Bolts, Inc., files a pre answer motion under 28 U.S.C. § 1406,
objecting to venue. How should the Court rule? Why?
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2(b). (10 points) Fiveweeksafter filing its answer,ABC, Inc.. makes a motion to
implead Fox Widget, Inc., (the maker of the widget) a Delawarecorporation with its
principle placeofbusinessin New Mexico. Fox Widget, Inc., objects. How should
the judge rule?

3. Bill Hudson, a citizen of Texas,is employedby Smith Widgets, Inc.,
incorporated in Texaswith its principle placeofbusinessin Texas. Hudson sues
Smith Widgets, Inc., alleging that Smith Widgets,Inc., violated Federal Civil Rights
statutesby openly permitting co-workers to engagein sexualharassmentagainst
Hudson. Hudson files suit in the U.S. Federal District Court for the Southern
District ofTexas. Two months after filing his complaint, Hudson wants to join Jane
Jones,a co-worker, who actually engagedin various acts of harassmentagainst
Hudson. TexasState tort law is the basis of Hudson’s claim againstJones.
However, becauseJonesis not Hudson’s employer,the claim againsther doesnot
arise under federal law.
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3 (a). (10points) You are the attorney for Hudson. Assumethat the claim against
Jones presentssufficiently common issuesto satisfy FRCP 20 (permissivejoinder of
parties). Doesthe Court havejurisdiction over the State claim? Explain.
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3(b) (10 points). Pursuant to FRCP Rule 26(b)(3), the law firm representingSmith
Widgets, Inc., requeststhat Hudson’s lawyers produce‘all mental impressions,
conclusions,opinions, or legal theories” that they have which are related to the case
citing that the Defendanthasa ‘snbstantial need” ofthese materials in the
preparation ofthe caseand that Smith Widgets is “unable without undue hardship
to obtain the substantial equivalent ofthe materials by other means.” Must Hudson
comply with this Discovery request? Why or why not?
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4. Peter Piper, a resident of Texas,travels to Dr. Donald Sutherland’s San Diego,
California, clinic for cosmeticsurgery to his jaw, which was injured in a car
accident. Dr. Sutherland is a California residentwho regularly advertiseshis
servicesin a Texasnewspaper. The surgery produced unsatisfactory results. Peter
Piper allegesthat Dr. Sutherland failed to inform him of the risks associatedwith
the surgery. There is a two-year statuteof limitations in Texas for lawsuits
associatedwith medical malpractice. Just two days before the statute of limitations
would havebarred the action, Piper suesSutherland in the C.S. Federal District
Court for the Southern District of Texasunder a TexasState informed consentlaw.
Sutherland files a pre answermotion objecting only to lack of personal jurisdiction.
Thejudge deniesthe motion.

4(a).(10 points) In the answer,Sutherland makesa motion objecting to venue
under FRCP 12(b)(3) arguing under 28 U.S.C.§ 1391(a)that he doesnot reside in
Texasandthat the medicalprocedure took placein California, not Texas. How does
the judge rule on the motion? Why?
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4(b). (10points) One day after Discoveryhasclosed,Peter Piper files a motion to
amendthe complaint under FRCP 15 to add a medical negligenceclaim againstDr.
Sutherland. Piper arguesthat new information wasobtained in Discovery. How
doesthejudge rule on the motion? Why?

I0



5. (10points) You graduate from St. Mary’s University Schoolof Law and are
hired by an Arkansas law firm. The senior partner in your law firm wants to
challengean existingArkansas Statelaw regarding standard of careowed by the
railroad to trespassers.She tells you that shehasa client who can satisfy the
diversity requirements and wantsto takethe caseinto the Federal District court in
Arkansas against the S&L Railroad but is worried about FRCP 11 problems. You
do a little researchand discover that the said standardof care hasnever been
codified by the State legislature, but is purely a product of Arkansas caselaw.
Furthermore, the last time the SupremeCourt of Arkansas ruled on the issuewas
20 yearsago.Outline and briefly explain the basic requirements ofFRCP II
regarding bringing a lawsuit againstthe S&L Railroad challengingthe existing
Arkansas law. (S&L Railroad is incorporated in Arkansas)
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6, (10 points)Why might a Judgerefuseto grant a motion for a DirectedVerdict
(FRCP50(a)) madeat th.e closeof all the evidencein a part~cular case? Explain.

PART H

7. (5 points) HypotheticalFederalRule of Civil Procedure(FRCP) 55.1(a)provides
thatthe judgeshall givethejury their instructionsin writing beforethey withdraw
to deliberate,but thecaselaw of StateA requiresthejudge to instruct the jury
orally. Whatwill the FederalJudgein StateA do? Wh?
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12.(5 points) Eire v. Thompkins, the U.S.SupremeCourt reversedthe long-
standing precedentofSwift v. Tyson. Although the Court gaveseveralreasonsin
Erie for its belief that Swift wasincorrect, the Court said that its decisionto
overrule Swift wasbasedprimarily on which of the following reasons?

a. The ruling in Swift had led to inequitable administration of the laws to the
extent that parties who were not residentsof a State could discriminate
against residentsby suing them in Federal court subject to different laws,

b. Historical researchshowed that, contrary to the holding in Swift, Congress
intended for the Rules of Decision Act to apply to Statejudicial decisionsas
well asState statutes.

c. Swift did not lead to a more uniform, national common law as had been
hoped.

d. The Swift decisionviolated the Rules of DecisionAct.

13. (5 points) Lee suesGrant in Federal District court for negligence.Grant
defendsby denyingnegligence.The casegoesto trial and Lee wins. Grant then
suesLee in FederalCourt for his (Grant’s) injuries sustained in the same accident.
Which ofthe following is most correct?

a. Grant is not precluded from bringing the secondaction, becausehis
obtaining relief would not nullify Lee’s judgment.

b. Grant is not precluded from bring the secondaction, becausehe did not
litigate his negligenceclaim in the first action.

c. Grant may bring the secondaction, but he will be estoppedfrom relitigating
the issueof his (Grant’s) negligenceunder the doctrine of collateral estoppel
(issue preclusion).

d. Grant is precluded from bringing the secondaction by FRCP 13 (which
pertains to counterclaimsand crossclaims).
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8. (5 points) The descendentsofFrench citizens Pierre Custou and Andre T. Giant
file a law suit in the U.S. Federal District Court for the Western District of Virginia
againstOtis Elevator, Inc., for the deathsof the two French citizens in an elevator
accidenton the ski slopesof Austria. The elevatorwasmanufactured by Otis
Elevator, Inc., a Missouri corporation with its principle placeofbusinessin
Oklahoma. The elevator in questionwasoperated and maintained by a French
CompanynamedCorsant Transports. Lawyers for Otis Elevator make a motion
for dismissal under the doctrine of forum non conveniens. What will the Federal
Judge most likely do if shegrants the motion? Why?

9. (5 points) In 1999,Milton a resident of Ohio, purchased a home from Samuels
Builders, Inc., a Florida corporation with its principle placeofbusinessin Georgia,
andgavea promissory note for $150,000,payableon June 2, 2002 for the unpaid
balanceofthe purchaseprice. In July 2002,allegingnumerousdefects in the house,
Milton suesSamuelsBuilders, Inc., for breach of contract and breach ofwarranty.
Is SamuelsBuilders’, Inc., claim on the unpaid promissory note a compulsory
counterclaim? Why?
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